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Aji Peruvian Grill - Sandwiches and Salads

SERVICE LEVELS

Set Up Service

Our staff will set-up with real chafing dishes, table linens, all
serving pieces and have everything ready to enjoy at your
required start time. Then our staff person will return the same
day to pi

$50

**SPECIAL DIETARY ITEM**

Any food allergies or dietary restrictions should be noted here
to ensure your meal is handled with care. The chef will prepare
a meal accordingly or you can describe in detail what you would
like

$10

JUST FOR YOU

Ordering $150 or More? Get a free lunch!

Place an order of $150.00 or more (total food cost no including
tax or delivery charges) and receive a complimentary lunch
(value cannot exceed $15). Your lunch will be packaged
separately, with y

$0

PLATES AND UTENSILS

Complimentary Plates, Napkins, Utensils & Serving
Utensils
Please include the number of guests you will be serving. We
will provide the appropriate number of service items for your
meal.

$0

APPETIZERS

Ceviche with Arroz Chaufa (Small)



(Serves 6) The Peruvian plate of choice! Fresh Swai fish, sliced
and sitting in lime juice wth thir sliced red onions, cilantro and
Peruvian Aji. Served with glazed sweet potato and Peruvian
corn

$105

Ceviche with Arroz Chaufa (Large)

(Serves 12) The Peruvian plate of choice! Fresh Swai fish,
sliced and sitting in lime juice wth thir sliced red onions, cilantro
and Peruvian Aji. Served with glazed sweet potato and
Peruvian corn

$190

Causa Limena de Pollo (Small)

(Serves 12) Smashed yellow potato seasoned with lime juice,
layered and filled with creamy chicken, arnished with hard
boiled egg slices and Peruvian olives. (Served cold)

$75

Causa Limena de Pollo (Large)

(Serves 24) Smashed yellow potato seasoned with lime juice,
layered and filled with creamy chicken, arnished with hard
boiled egg slices and Peruvian olives. (Served cold)

$145

Peruvian Skewers (Small)

(Serves 6 / 2 skewers per person) Marinated meat of your
choice skewered and grilled.

$105

Peruvian Skewers (Large)

(Serves 12 / 2 skewers per person) Marinated meat of your
choice skewered and grilled.

$190

Causa Limena de Atun

(Per person / 10 Minimum) Mashed potatoes layered in lime
juice with tuna.

$3.25

Mussels

(Per person/ 10 Minimum) 3 delicious mussels on the half shell
topped with fresh-squeezed lime juice, onions, tomatoes and
cilantro.

$3.25



SOUPS AND SALADS

Peruvian Minute Soup (Small)

(Serves 6) Creamy noodle and ground beef soup, served with a
garden salad.

$65

Peruvian Minute Soup (Large)

(Serves 12) Creamy noodle and ground beef soup, served with
a garden salad.

$115

Creamy Shrimp Peruvian Chupe (Small)

(Serves 6) Juicy shrimp sauteed in our house Aji cream
seafood sauce made with heavy whipped cream along with
steamed white rice and topped with a fried egg, served with a
garden salad.

$75

Creamy Shrimp Peruvian Chupe (Large)

(Serves 12) Juicy shrimp sauteed in our house Aji cream
seafood sauce made with heavy whipped cream along with
steamed white rice and topped with a fried egg, served with a
garden salad.

$130

Hearty Seafood Soup (Small)

(Serves 6) Deliciously seasoned fish, mussels, calamari, shrimp
and fresh cilantro boiled to perfection, served with a garden
salad.

$75

Hearty Seafood Soup (Large)

(Serves 12) Deliciously seasoned fish, mussels, calamari,
shrimp and fresh cilantro boiled to perfection, served with a
garden salad.

$130

Garden Salad (Entree)

Romaine lettuce hearts, carrot cubes, thin sliced onion, tomato
slices and queso fresco with your choice of dressing.

$6.5

Garden Salad (Small pan)



(Serves 5) Romaine lettuce hearts, carrot cubes, thin sliced
onion, tomato slices and queso fresco with your choice of
dressing.

$30

Garden Salad (Large pan)

(serves 10) Romaine lettuce hearts, carrot cubes, thin sliced
onion, tomato slices and queso fresco with your choice of
dressing.

$55

SANDWICHES

Peruvian Beef Sandwich

Peruvian style beef accompanied with veggies and inside a
freshly toasted roll, served with a side salad.

$10.25

Peruvian Chicken Breast Sandwich

Peruvian style chicken breast accompanied with veggies and
inside a freshly toasted roll, served with a side salad.

$10.25

Peruvian Pork Sandwich

Peruvian style pork accompanied with veggies and inside a
freshly toasted roll, served with a side salad.

$10.25

Peruvian Veggie Sandwich

Peruvian style veggies accompanied with veggies and inside a
freshly toasted roll, served with a side salad.

$10.25

DESSERTS

Crema Volteada

Peruvian flan

$3.45

Alfajores

A delicate sandwich gateau with Milk jelly between two soft
vanilla cookies.

$2.25



BEVERAGES

Iced Tea (Gallon)

Includes cups, limes and sweeteners.

$6.5

Chica Morada (Gallon)

A natural Peruvian drink prepared out of purple corn, enhanced
with lime, cinnamon, pineapple and green apple.

$23

Bottled Water $1.95

Coke (12 oz. can) $2.15

Diet Coke (12 oz. can) $2.15

Sprite (12 oz. can) $2.15

Inca Cola (12 oz. can)

Traditional Peruvian cola.

$2.5

Diet Inca Cola (12 oz. can)

Traditional Peruvian cola.

$2.5

EXTRAS

Catering Service Agreement

TO CONFIRM AND FINALIZE YOUR EVENT: The catering
agreement must be signed to confirm the booking of your
event. Please print this order and initial each page and either
fax back to 713.758.0125 or

$0


